























































































































































　　　　Ａ教官　　　　　Ｂ教官    　　　
　２．１回の講義時間：①丁度良い，②長すぎる，③短かすぎる
　　　　Ａ教官　　　　　Ｂ教官    　　　
　３．板書：ａ字の大きさ：①丁度良い，②小さすぎる ｂ字の形：①難なくわかる，②雑すぎる
　　　　Ａ教官　ａ. 　　 ｂ. 　　　　　Ｂ教官 ａ. 　　 ｂ.　 
　４．声：ａ大きさ：①丁度良い，②小さすぎる　ｂ速さ：①丁度良い，②速すぎる
　　　　Ａ教官　ａ. 　　 ｂ. 　　　　　Ｂ教官 ａ. 　　 ｂ. 
　５．使用スライドの数：①丁度良い，②多すぎる，③少なすぎる
　　　　Ａ教官　　　　　Ｂ教官    　　　
　６．実習標本の数：①丁度良い，②多すぎる，③少なすぎる
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　The author investigated the effects of teaching evaluation by students. As a result, it 
was shown that the teaching evaluation at the first year successfully led higher 
evaluation at the next year under the condition that the leader actively encouraged 
them to improve their weak points for green teachers. However, there were no 
significant  effects for veteran teachers. The present analysis suggests that we can not 
obtain good effects for the improvement of education from the desultory repeats of 
teaching evaluation by students. Further devices are needed for practical uses.
Key words  :  teaching evaluation by students, educational ability, education improve-
ment, green teacher, veteran teacher
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